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SEVERAL SEASONS WHY

Jones Lever Binder
This celebrated hinder has gained

years in Oregon. It represents lever
run iigmer, lasi longer ana Dina tighter than any other binder in the market.
The Jones Chain Drive foot lift Mower has no buck lash, runs lkhr nnH ia pr
durable. Will cut heavy grass with case.

I also carry a full line of Hay Rakes.
ers and Traction Engines, John Deere Tlovis, as well as a fi.li lire o( Agriculture J
Implements and Vehicles. Call and fee me before buying.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

A.um baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ftOVM. BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

ings banks and prohibition of trusts.
U. R. White.

Merides, Conn., July 18. If the
dein jurats sun! waere they di 1 iu 1S96

pn. bibly the democrats and populists
will be in line, but if the democrats re-

treat and bushwhack for office, undoubt-
edly the peoples party will hold the fort
and advance a step and demand the
initiative and referendum.

Wni. W. Wheeler.
Boston, Mass., July 18. The people's

party will favor alliance with the demo-

crats in'1900 If Bryan will accent our
renomination, before receiving the dem-

ocratic, and will remain in the field in
any event, I think he can have it.

George T. Washburn.
Baltimobe, July 18. From a personal

contact with the people's party- - organi

zation men I find them all desirous of

again voting for Bryan.
j. jyl. ivemp.

Wilmington, Del., July 18. If Bryan

is nominated in 1900 people's party will

vote solidly with the democrats.
Benjamin L. Kent.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 18. If the
democracy unite on Bryan and retains

iu substance the Chicago platform, with

a strong declaration against trusts, the
people's party of Minnesota will favor

thn nomination of Bryan, and favor an

alliance with the democracy.
Wm. R. Djbbyn.

Cleveland, 0., July 18. Populists of

Ohio will support Bryan.
Hugo Preyer.

We are agents for the Celebrated Red
Jacket Pump "80 Easy, to Fix" lor any
depth well. It pumps the easiest of any
pump made. If your are not satisfied we
will return your money. We are head-
quarters for Hardware, Stoves, Agricu-
ltural Machinery. Wagon Wood Mock,
Blacksmith's Su'ek, Garden Tools, Hose,
Screen Doors and Binder Twine.

Plumbing and General Jobbing.

POPE & CO.
Cor. 4lh and MaiuSts. OREGON CITY, OR.

ropulists Want Bryan.
Bryan is the favorite of the people's

party for the nomination in 1900. A

great majority of the populists will in-

dorse an alliance with the democrats
if Bryan is nominated, and the Chicago

platform of 1896 is again adopted. In
some Southern ttates populists oppose
an alliance with the democrats because
of the alleged letrayal of Watson in
1896.

The telegrams to fi.e N. Y. World
from state chairman of the populist par-

ty clearly indicate the sentiment of the
rank and file, us well as the leaders.

Iona.N. Y., Ju'y lB.-- lhe people's

party In New Yoik state will favor the

nomination of Bryan in alliance with

thedemociatic party on a platform de-

claring for free coinage of both silver

and gold at sixteen to one, with a direct
government issue of paper currency,

government ownership of railroads, tel-

egraph and telephone lines, postal sav

an enviable limitation in the Inst four
power as applied 10 binding grain. It w i8

-

Tedders. Tlav Toa.nt Advnncn Throat

HUGHES
P0RTIAMD, OREGON

A Note.
In your issue of the 21st inst., iu the

poem entitled 'Farewell to Itidepen-pendenc- e,"

in the line that reads "Not
that he cared for the people's geer," it
should read "Not that he cared for the
people's joer." A slight mistake, but it
gives an awkward appearance.

W.m. Phillips,
Clackamas, Ju'y 24.

If you want the news, read the Cour-ikk-Heha- ld.

Tlnit Throbbing Heartache
Would quickly leave you Ifvn me I Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Ti.ousauds of
Bufforers have proved their matchless,
nmrit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back-i- f

not cured. 8"ld by George A. Hard-
ing, druggist.

Ifliere Will We Sperul Our Slim-
mer Vacation?

Tbis Is the time of year to think about
it, but before you doci le, write for

illustrated pamphlet showing-numerou-

photo engraved views of tho-man-

attractions at the seashore and
and advantages of the Columbia

river beaches as reached by the Astoria
and Columbia River Railroad. Three-hour- s

and thirty minutes from Union
Depot, Portland, to your beach hotel, in
a magnificent parlor car without changer
or transfer is a convenience and luxury
few resorts can 'ffer. Such is the initial
attraction of this favorite resort.

J. C. Mayo..
Gen'l Tass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

1
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EDWARD
Corner Front and Taylor Streets,

Union Hall.
The Adkins Bros, have been running

logs down Milk Creek for the last few
days.

Charles Pembroke raised a new barn
last week.

Otto Striker is working in Adkins'
logging camp.

James Wilkerson and wife returned
from Albany a few days ago.

Calvin Parker and wife have moved to
this place.

Mr. Hetvey made a business trip to
Gervais one day last week.

.Quite a number of people went from
here to New Era last Sunday to attend
the campmeeting.

There are several in this neighborhood
who sny they are going to put coal tar
on their wagons to urevent them from
going to pieces. It may be all right to
use the tar but not feathers, gentlemen.

It is understood that Mr. Fenton hai
purchased a hay bailer. He already has
a threshing machine and steam wood-sa-

Mr, Cainy is building a new house
near Mr, Phelps'.

July 25. B.

Fok Salb Five room honse and one
lot at head of Fifth street near old

creamery. Price f GOO, easy terms. AIho

120 acrss of school land near George P
O., cheap. Inquire of Courieh-Hkka- ld

The Oregon Boys. Did Not Want
To Come To Fortland Direct

The following extract from a letter
written by one of the Oregon City boys
gives some of the leiieons why the Ore-

gon boys did not want to come here
direct:

"The people of Oregon seem to be
quite sore at us. The leason none of ns
can comprehend. By coming to San
Francisco it puts $32 in our pockets and
gives us a good chance to see 'Frisco.
The i eop'e don'i seem to stop and think
vuiai we wo ui nave lost liy coming to
Portland direct. After we are mustered
out it may take us quite a time to get a
position and every extra penny we can
scrape up will no doubt come in handy
We have been away fifteen months and
we cannot understand why at mall mat-
ter of three weeks would make any dif-

ference. If it were not for our parents,
neniis and tho good people of Oregon

who have been so kind to us, we would
never think of coming back as a regi
mom,, inn suue 01 uregon we owe
nothing, and it, us, a whole lot. We
were in 33 battles and skirmishes and
have made a recoid for our state which
it should feel proud of. After our great
battle of Malabon, in which we lost 59
wounded and 8 killed, after havingtaken
the hardest position in the fight, that
night, tired, hungry and sleepy, we
camped with the Kansas, Minnesota and- -

Monlana boys, all of whom received
congratulations from their state and
governor, but the poor Oregon boys got
not a single word. This made the boys
quite sore auainst the state. This is just
one instance in which we have been
slighted. Remember we endured the
same thing 32 times more. Later we
received the Oregonian datjd February
something, in which dear old Harvy
said; "The Oregon, now since the
fighting has started, want to come home
War was all right to them before they
smelled powder, but as soon as the in
surrection starts word cornea to us to
have them sent home." At the time
we were doing just as all good soldiers
do, "OBEYING ORDERS" and policing
the old city, which was twice as danger
ous as the field work, if he considers
danger; position necessary to make
good soldier.

When we left home we were given the
old state malitu clothing for which the
gallant state of Oregon charged us full
price, $18 02, afler they had been worn
8 years. Oilier states gave the clothing
to their boys. Oregon would not even
allow each soldier the measley sum of
$2 dollars per month to each man that
left home and friends, to die if neces
sary, for his state and flag.

The State of Minesota gives each sol
dier on muster out, $200; Pennsylvan ia,
$500, and to on with every elate which
furnished soldiers for the Philippines.

As I said before, if it were not for our
friends and folks, Oregon would never
see us enter her fair state as a regiment.
These are a few reasons why the Oregon
regiment do not care to come to Oregon.
CAN YOU BLAME US?

Sh ubel.

Veil, I vascome bick mit ma again.
You see it vas yoost like dis : Tho grain
vas pooty near ripe und I vs dink me
maybe I vant me a trashing machine
pooty soon. Veil, I see me von mans
und he say to me: veil, uf yju vas pay
ite more den last year all right. Vat for
dedevvil, I say. Veil, you see it vas
liks dis : I goes me to Salem last vinter
mit a bills vat I vas introduce by mine
Prownell dat de county court must put
planks on de bridges so I can cross mit
mine engine, but mine ftent County
Yudge Rine he come pooty quick und
say vait a minnit. I tells you dem peo-

ples don't vaa know vat vas goot for
dem already. I am the county court
und I tells you vat is best. It vas ruin
de county to put two planks on a bridge.
Uf dey vas live in town und vork in de
mills so long as I they know sometinsa
about roads und bridges und vat Is goot
for de peeplcs. But It vas yoost like a
mans who tink he vill climb to de top of

a ladder pooty quick, but he don't va s
know dat some mans sawed a stick out
in de middle of de ladder und he comes
down kerplunk und all der peeples laff
und say bully good.

Nov I tink we better not put de leetle
mans mit a big coat in for brosecution
attorney, but vait und put de big man s

Pensacola, Fla., July I8.-O- 11 the
Chicago platform, with no modification,
Bryan will get most of the populist vote
of this state. S. S. Harvey.

Rocky Mount, Va., July 18. Thepeo
pie's party of this state have full confi-

dence in Mr. Bryan's statesmanship
and will unquestionably ally with any
party that will make him ruler of the
nation. G. W. B. Hale.

Gold Hill, Ore., July 18. Four-fift-

of the populists iu Oregon will support
Bryan in 1900 if nominated on the Chi
cago platform with
plank. J. W. Markybury.

Seattle, Wash., July 18. People's
party of Washington favor renomination
of Bryan. All will
vote the same ticket in 1900.

E. W. Way.

Cheston, la., July 18 The populists
of Iowa are solid for Bryan and fusion
in 1900 if democrats reaffirm the Chicago
platform. W. H. Robb.

Milwaukie, Wis , July 18. If Bryai"
should be nominated on an acceptable
platform every populist in Wisconsin
will vote for hiin.

Robert Schilling.
Fresno, Cal., July 18. I judge vote of

the rank and file of people's party will
be about equally divided among the
democratic, socialist and republican
parties. John S. Dore.

Horses For Sale.
I have for sale twelve mules and fifty

horses. These are eastern Oregon
horses and weigh from 1100 to 1500

pounds. All young and some of them
broken to work. These horses may be
seen at Robert Brown's, one" mile east
of New Era. For sale cheap and on
time, if desired.

William W. Brown.

New Era Flour Mills.
Jos. Sjvcik, Jr., has fully recovered

his health and together with Jos. Strejc
has leased thn New Era Flouring Mills.

The mill will be greatly improved and
arrangements made for receiving grain
and exchanging for mill atuffd at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

. Sevcik, Stkejc & Co.

A good chance to secure a homecheip
A five-roo- house and lots in town

for if 650 ; $300 cash and balance on long
time at 7 per cent at, Coukiek-Hebal-

BUSCH
Novelty Curtains

With e very purchase of at least

one pair of Lace Curtains we give

a lfttle picture showing a simple

but very artistic style of draping

bay windows.

Price of Novelty Curtains:

L $1.50, $2.50, $2.75 and $4.00.

Hammocks from
75c to $475

Extension Tables $3.73 up
Fnevti J Bmi-J- j $i3.oi up

BELLOMY &
HOUSEFURNISHERS

Paint Talks
(No. 9)

will mm
,i Ml.;-- ,

p
is.

THE
How Can I Drape

My Lace Curtains?

Has been the question.

This illustration shows a Ruffled

Bobbinet Curtain with Point de

Paris Lace and Insertion, and

shows what a handsome effect can

be produced at small cost.

Ruffled curtains should be used

as Sill Curtains, not hanging over

six inches below the sill, making a

graceful, stylish, washable and in-

expensive drapery.

Our Granite, Tin and Iron Ware is

sold at Hard Time Prices.
No advance.

A man who has once used Masury's Paint and had

it put on right will seldom have anything else. He well

knows that the few cents on a gallon he might save on

white lead and oil or a cheap mixed paint is more than

offset by the extra covering quantities of Masury's. Besides

thislcan safely guarantee you two or three years longerwear

than you can get out of the best white lead and oil. One

oftens looses sight of the fact that it costs no more to put

on a paint to last five or six years that it does one to last

only three or four.

Not long ago I saw in a paint advertisement where

Bowl and Pitcher,
plain ware, $1.00

mm y

the writer offered $10.00 reward to anyone who would find

a house painted with lead and oil for two years where the

paint would not rub off on the hand. This seems like a

strong statement but I believe it is true and as is said of

this advertisement "you've got to accept this statement' '

or bring on your house." A safe plan to go on is that a
cheap paint is bound to be a dear one in the long run.

I have a pretty complete paint store and can give you

prices and quality that I know will satisfiy you.

C. O. HUNTLEY

Druggist
OREGON CITY. OREGON

in who vas come back mit de Fillipinos
war und he vill fix le yudge plenty be-

cause he makes de firmer pay more for
thrashing his grain. May be it would
be better if the farmer would thrash the
yudge first. But I tink me he fall so
high from de ladder dat he vas pooty
sore yet, and de nuns who fix de ladder
be laffs behind his face and says yoost
let dem fellers come after me, I fix am
plenty, nnd de farmers say bully good
again nnd laff.

Paty McDuo.

The Habit of Buying Carpets at Bellomy & Bunch's Is a

goal habit. It Is a rapidly growing habit with all Clackamas

County. It Is a habit by which thousands save in their daily

monthly and yearly expenditures. It is a habit that becomes

more fixed the oftener people buy here, and the broad reason is

satisfaction. People are satisfied with our goods. People are

satisfied with our prices. People are satisfied with the ways of

the store, its manners and methods.
Portieres, Pair

$1.75 up.
3nsro jzrvitfciE! iist our prices


